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e Canon of.Scripture # 2

God might have providentially have acted to make people
agree on something and, yet that rnigh not be true. The concensus
of the sews dQcsn't prove thse ae the bóok that-'. God '-in sp3.red.
But the concenst of the Yew! pls Jesus' titude thtzard it
ij setting hi 4eal of approval upon the holy S±riptures
thSe 1,oks which were God's divine teachitigs the books of
which He said, You have made the Word of God of none effect
t'rou j'ôur trd.ti6n. He d1'tS,), oü have 'left something
oof Worut';,. thd"' of GodHe didn't say, You have added tä the
Word of odo H&sa4 k you have P".,' id of no effect through
your traditions.

He recognized that this was the set of books that God
desired his people to' ave. It is very inprtaitzht-~e -16 realize
that the authority in these books corn i:ftóGodô/.thth
To us th authority comes from the Lord Jesus. Ho set His seal
..upon,,'-these boo!s as a rin been givn by God, the irst- -
piece the authcr±tJLboarerbecaue GOd !pizd th PartJ.culr'-wrlters
to write utatorlal thaWc3uld be irefr&a1errorand tha¬ wøzld fit
into sits plco for the whole Co&uetly chbook was-can-
onical from the time izhen it fir.t was"given.

When did people- recpgnlze them as canonical? It would have
been possible in the proidence'1 of GOd thathe w&21d hvc thoen
there be a jreat assembly of the peopl to 16o'k OVCZ? '100",book's
and pick out the ones that they recogniza beinq the ores God
has made ancnlca1. But thete is no evidence of ny such meeting
at en" time. 'L ,........... L................-r'1

It would en tih incplzEcd oe:;J
great leader to have revealed to him in such a way that he duld'
have had the divine wisdon to know what" the t'ight books were
aiIawiat bOOka ..iéro ñàt to 'be inciudéd. Butthëre i no évjdOncë
of any such action through an ifldi'iidüã1'':G0dgaVe'the bOOk't
the writers. They were taken from thorn, end the-people of God
caue to this concensus )ithin 'a /er few centuries
-,at-'-least'.-.AfterLast book was written. Those are they facts 4as they happened.

Here let US not become confused as to the importance a of
the idea of thé'th è.fOld o1ld have be poible
for God to have caused that they would recognize certain books
were canonical 8nd then ata part itz1&' tt1I'e thy wulcT 1reconize
certain other ones, and 'than at a particular timek they'dréongize
certain other wones, That would be altogether possible that he
might have done suOha thing. But there is absolutely no evidence
that:'he dId such
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If we had such a thlng'it'wou'td go1a long way toward he
critical approach, that namely the authority came not from God;.'
but from man. That is is say, the authority might have come fórn
God and He might have made it'kflown to us iV that -way-,e But 11s
didn't. There is no evidence whatever that He Aid,. But the & I

critical viei is that the roup of people Said, Let's take this I

combination of '3EDF that i *i formed into what is the
Pentateuch, and let's make this acanoni And they'd aay 2 Kings
and 2 Chron. shows it. Xt ahçws Joaiahrnakjng a canon.
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